John Thomas Tenorio Jr.
June 13, 1971 - April 23, 2021

Comments

“

My uncle John had a very strong personality. He never hesitated to tell you what he
thought. He got that from my grandma. But when my uncle loved he truly loved. Not
everyone got to see his tender side, but he truly had a heart of gold. He loved his fur
babies, held dearly to his heart his friends. Even though he didn't always see eye to
eye with all the family I know he loved us all. I truly miss you uncle John you will
always be in my heart and I know you are with grandma and my dad now

Crystal Saragosa - June 15 at 12:37 AM

“

Oh my friend how I will miss you!
You made me laugh and how much love you showed your precious babies, your
dogs, and your friends. Your dogs were the luckiest and most loved pooches ever!
I was very blessed to have you in my life and I will miss you.
To your family I extend my deepest and heartfelt sympathy. I know John was private,
but I know he loved you all.
I will miss John.

Johanna

johanna - June 13 at 01:49 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Jerry Miller - May 19 at 12:55 AM

“

R.i.p uncle John will miss u had different ways of shower love to us but hey u had
alot friends we never knew about so sorry John's friends we never knew use to let us
knew

Ryan - May 16 at 12:01 PM

“
“

“

What happened
Izaiah - June 05 at 11:48 PM

What happened to John ? I'm his friend from Philadelphia
Izaiah - June 05 at 11:49 PM

John sometimes, to me, seemed bigger than life. This memory is from 2019, when
we were visiting the Ima Hogg home, in Houston. Jerry Miller is chatting with John in
the grand entrance of the home. The other pic is on our flight to Houston. He’s
covering his face due to some turbulence on the flight. He definitely oozed
personality. Rest in Peace, John.

Doug - May 15 at 09:06 AM

“

John carved pumpkins with us in 2015, he’s the one with the mask on. It was fun
sharing space with him. He lived with us for a few months and he had a personality
that left an impression with me for quite some time. I’m going to miss him.

celeste sletten - May 08 at 01:07 PM

“

1 file added to the album John Country Dancing

Jerry Miller - May 06 at 10:12 PM

